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New BOOKS and STATIONERY. ÏÏ5ES SUB&AKflDoGroceries, Liquors, Flour, &c. sounds of awakening nature, which might be heard liam came from his chamber, and said he would gd 
in so removed a place—the shrill birds, the wheel- with them into the park, and sec whether the ap
ing hum of the bees darting from their hives in the parition was yet visible. Poor man ! lie was at 
garden below, and the leaves dallying with the this time ill calculated to dissipate the terror which 
morning breath.—These, together with the strong had taken hold of his servants. Sorrow, want of
white lines which intersected the shutters, admo- food, long privation of sleep, the dismal business of
nished Sir W illiam and the nurse of the lime their the day, and then this phantom story, had almost 
patient had slept. The light was therefore admit- bewildered his faculties, and he descended the 
ted into the room, and they looked into the bed. stairs trembling and uncollected.

“ How is this.” said Sir William. “She has Bt-lbrc they had reached the bottom, one of the 
not moved a hair s breadth since wc saw lier last servants cried out with a wild voice, “ Look. Sir 
night. Good God ! how pale her face mid lips look 1”
are! Heaven grant all may be well"; but l trcin- j Sir William cast his eyes downwards, and lo ! 
blc underjny fears. Go instantly, and bring the j there, upon the cold stone floor of the hall, lay it 
Physician. ■ figure entangled in unseemly clothes, moaning and

1 lie 1 hyaician came; he was alarmed at her ap- sobbing naturally. The face was partially exposed. 
Or '1 vimf ’ a /u:lt icr. ,was Pl‘iCC,l 0,1 l10r lips, and 1 Sir William saw it His faculties seemed sudden- 
Sir William bent with keen eyes over it. It did ly scattered, for in a confused manner he dropped 
not move. Alas. alas, her spirit had passed away, .on his knees by the side of the figure, and there 
while her husband, sitting close to her, was con-, remained a few moments with clasped hands anil 
gratulatmg himself on the prospect of her recovery. ! vacant and immoveable looks. At length a week 

She MiusMiave stirred once in the night, though . faltering female voice was heard :
it was done with such gentleness as not to be per- ] “ I am afraid I have done wro
ceived ; fur one of lier hands was found inside her 1 must have been in a dream ; 
garment pressing the locket, of which I have spuk- with me.”
en, on her naked breast. “ Good ! God ! my wife !—How is this ?—No,

I will not attempt to describe the swelling of no, no ; it cannot be. She is in her tomb 
her husbands heart, and the gush of his tears, yet this countenance and these grave-clothes strike 
when this touching instance of her love was made away my senses with wonder !—Eliza ! Eliza!— 
known to him. 1 is soul brooded over it night and She cannot speak again. Yet she is not quite cold.
day. He saw in her action the wish she had not What can this mysterious visitation portend P__
strength to utter in words, and, determining it should Eliza! Let me once more hear that voice. Silent* 
not ue violutec, gave directions that she should lie Silent !—Lilt her up. Lpok ! it is herself her 
placed in her cotliu without disturbing the locket iu own self; her lips move ; and see lier poor face is 
1er hand. . wet with tears. God alone knows how this

it will be readily imagined that so affecting a come to pass; but I will thank him for it forever 
circumstance cou (1 not escape being much talked There, gently, move lier gently; lay her in mv 
ol, ami, as in these cases no particulars ore ever arms, and some one go before me with a light.” 3 
omitted, the value of the trincket, which was set It was indeed his wife whom he embraced. He 
roiind with brilliants, found a place in the story. curried her to his chamber, laid her iu the bed and

1 he sexton of the church containing the family ordered warm restoratives to be prepared.__These
rsons to whom this anecdote lie administered himself, and she slept for two 

hours. On awaking she said i—

v. il» \i;iao\
^kFFERS for sale at the VICTORIA BOOK- 

” STORE, an extensive and well selected as
sortment of Rooks and Stationery, including— 
SUPERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap, 

Demy, Pot, and Note PAPERS;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Pens ; 
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials ; 
'l’issue, Fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Blue, Black, Red, and Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geogra

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; 
Prayer Rooks, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist 

HYMN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, 
History, Arts, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju
venile Books, &c. &c.

(C?5* Agent fur the Publications of Messrs. 
Chambers, and for the sale of Morrison’s Uki- 
vf.rsal Medicine. June 17, 1845.

The subscribers have just received ex Ship Ieady 
Caroline, from London :—

I IDS. Holland GENEVA I 
(i do. SHERRY RIXE,

. Crushed do. ;

The Widow and Her Children
I knexv a widoxv, very poor,

Who four small children had ; 
The oldest xvns but six years old—• 

A gentle, modest lad.

20 H i

24 chests Fine Congou H 
10 hhds. Loaf SUGAR; 
50 boxes Turkcv Raisin? 
20 bags 
60 boxes

TEA
, 3 do

; 4 carroteds Currants,es i urKcv naisms
s Black PEPPER 

Mould
3 do. Windsor SOAP; I case PINS, 

flû kegs FF GUNPOWDER ;• 100 bags I 
35 kegs MUSTARD ; 1 case Bottled do ;

3 cases Fig Blue : I do. Confecliouary,
4 cases LIQUORICE and Cassia,

50 dozen Playing Cards ; 1 case Ink,
Id bags CORKS ; I case shoe Brushes,
16 barrels Day <.V Martin's Liquid Blacking, 
10 lihds. Uaxx- and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
50 kegsColoured PAINT,

And very hard this widoxv toiled 
To feed her children four;

An honest pride the woman felt,
Though she was very poor.

To labour she would leave her home— 
For children must be foil ;

And glad xvns she when she could buy 
A shilling’s worth of bread.

And this xvns nil the children had 
On any day to eat;

They drank their water, ate their bread, 
But never tasted meat.

One day when snoxv was fulling fast,
And piercing xvas the air, 

t thought that I would go and sec 
Hotv these poor children were.

Ere long I reached their cheerless home, 
’Txvas searched by every breeze! 

When going in, the eldest child 
1 saxv upon his knees.

paused to listen to the boy—
He never raised hie bead ;

But still went on and said—“
This day our daily bread,”

I waited till the ehihl was done,
Still listening ns he prayed—

And when lie rose I asked him why 
The Lord’s prayer he had said ?

“ Why, sir,” said he, “ this morning when 
My mother xvent nxvay,

She wept because she said she had 
No bread for us to-day.

“She eaid, We children hdw must starve, 
Our father being dead,

And then I told her not to erv,
For I could get some bread.

“ Our Father, sir, the prayer begins. 
Which makes me think that He,

As xvc liayc got no father here,
Would our kind father be,

“ And then you know the prayer, sir, too, 
Asks God for bread each day ;

So, in the corner, sir, 1 xvent, "
And that’s what made me pray.”

I quickly lefl that wretched room,
And xvent with fleeting feet;

And very soon was back again,
W ith food enough lo eau

” / thottgkl GW heard, mef said the boy ;
1 ansxvered with a nod—

I could not speak, but much I thought 
Of that child’s faith in God.

ATLANTIC CANDLES, (Wax Wicks) 
SOAP; t rase PINS.

;
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.
____ Marine Agency at Saint John.
rilHE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlan- 
JL tic Mutual Insurance Company of Bos

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

SHOT,

50 kegs1
10 casks Black Lead, Vitriol, Salts Sc Sulphur : 

bundles Picked OAKUM.
ii.r •"* I'lteinix” from Liverpool 

110 boxes Steele's SOAP ; 1 hi id. Star

lieice Scrubbing Brus 
bale Shoe Thread 

10 bales Cotton Warp
Ex “ Douglas'’ from Glasgow :—

400 reams Paper, assorted ; 1 pun. Malt Whiskey 
40 bags BARLEY ; 1 lilul. COPPERAS 

Ex sundry vessels from Philadelphia 
570 barrels CORN MEAL,
130 do. Superfine FLOUR.

in Store of form- r hupo 
210 hhds. Muscovado SUGAR.

15 tierces Loaf ami Bastard ditto,
190 hlnls. MOLASSES,

A. W. WIIIPPLE.
200N O T I C E.

FWIIIE Subscribers, hitherto doing Business to- 
A getlicr, under the Firm of J., W. & G. Beal, 

have this day by mutual consent dissolved Partner
ship. All persons indebted to the said Firm on 
Book Account, will please pay the same to George 
Beal, who is authorized to collect and discharge 
the same.

t'Wuic,30 dozen Bed bale N'liad
ng,” it said, “ but 
do not be angry

I
; 30 boxes Tobacco Pipe»,I

i
JOHN BEAL, 
WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL. IRON, TIN,

Copper, Anchors, Chains, Ac.
Sack ville, 13th Sept. 1845.—p. Hâtions :—

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
milE Subscribers having this day entered into Co-Purt- 

1. nership; the Business heretofore carried on by 
WILLIAM HAMMOND, in his own nanc, will in fu
ture be conducted under the Firm of WILLIAM 
UAMMOND Sc CO.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

The Subscriber is now landing ex “ Nancy 
Of ill rHX)NS of well assorted English IRON 

* Ex Caroline” /-

125 chcsis TEA, assorted,
CO puns. Jamaica ami Demerara RUM,
-15 hhds. Mart ill's BRANDY, :
30 casks Port, Sherry and Madeira WINES, 
50 bags Jtva and Si. Domingo COFFEE,
•10 do. Common and Pearl BARLEY,

I
i

50 tons of do. do. ; 
50 tons PIG IRON ;

20 do. Pimento ; JO do. Split Pens,
15 do. Pepper ; 20 kegs GINGER,
90 brls. WHITING ; ‘20 t>
GO kegs Wrought N 
20 boxes IC and IX TIN,
4 chests Indigo ; 6 tierces Rice ;

6p l.ofccs London SOAP ; 10 brls. VINEGAR, 
12 lihds. Linseed OIL} 100 kegs White Lead* 

200 boxes find half-boxes Muscatel Raisins,
120 barrels RYE FLOUR.

“ Ex “ Thomas” :—
10 tons Spike Nails—4 j to 10 inches î 

* 20 boxes DC TIN ;

fit. John, 8th July, 1813. 

fT~r* I hereby
oxvs PIPES,

S. assorted sizes,
; 20
All,request all parties indebted to me by Note, 

Rond, or Book Account, to nav the amount lo William 
Hammond & Co. ; and all tlio-c to whom I am indebted, 
Will please fender their Accounts lo the new Firm for pay
ment. WILLIAM HAMMOND."

St.John. Gtli July, 1815.

vault xvas one of the pei
became known, and he was not long in conceiving 
a plan by which he might possess himself of the 
buried jewels, which glittered so temptingly in his 
mind’s eye. I do not think lie xvould have medi
tated a common theft, a theft capable ol injuring 
any living creature ; nay, although he xvas in bu
siness, lie was never known to practice any of the 
usual tricks or deceptions of trade.—He was a 
charitable, well-meaning man ; but he could not
comprehend the sentiment which ordained those
love-tokens to lie in hallowed immoveability on a 
dead breast. It was in his opinion n silly xvaste of 
treasure; ho harm could come of his

“ Ex “ New ZealantF ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted }
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
1U0 dozen Farmer’s SPADES ;

1) casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled;
ICO bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ; i The above, with (Horse assortment or" other GOODS iil 
15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4A to 10 inch ; “"grocery line, will be sold low fur good paxmcnis.

220 bolts best Navy CANVAS. No. I to G ; 0cl‘*!)l;r *•___________ U.M. IIA.MMOM) & CO.
8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor Co., assorted,
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
G tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, £ to 14 inch,

50 chests best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nu ils, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (xvarranted) AN VILS, assorted ;
40 cwl best Short Link i inch CHAIN 
20 “ “ “ 7-IU “
40 «
40 “
40 »
20 “

“Arc you there, my dear ? Let me hear you 
speak. Something strange lias happened to me, I 
am sure. Have I been delirious? I xvish they 
had watched me better; fur I am certain that I 
have been wandering out in the open air. It terri
fies me to think of it. The dream I have had since 
I saxv you, dear husband, last night, presses on me 
with on intolerable sense of reality. It must have 
been those ghastly visions which scared me out of 
the house in my sleep. I am full of pain. My feet 
are sore and bleeding. Reach me your hand, and 

.. . . . , appropriating comfort me xxith your Voice. I fancied that I was
i and he therefore determined that on the night just notv staying obstinately and yet unwillinfflv 

of the funeral he would enter the vault, open the in a painfti!, dreary, dark place, and xvas startled 
coffin, and remove; tfie jewels. The Church was there by a sudden rush of cold wind. I seemed to 
tvell situated fur his purpose, it stood apart from the fall many times and to bruise myself exceedingly 
village to which it belonged* and xvas a solitary edi- in endeavouring to struggle out towards the lio-ht 
fice m the midst of fields. This must have been a dream; bull am certain I

behold him then in the darkness of night with his have been xvandcring out of doors in my sleep fof 
lantern at the lone church door. He unlocks il I thought I should have gone mad when my’per- 
aud passes m. Ho xvas at fiist rather awe struck ceptions came to me, and I found myself alone 
by tlm dead stillness, the sudden cold smell so dif- barefooted, and the xvide and silent park stretching 
lerer.t rrom the genial air without, and the vacant fur around me. I have endeavoured, but it is in 
pexvs standing in deep shadow-like melancholy vain, to recollect any circumstance connected with
anu drear recesses. 1 he nature of his office hail my leaving the house.”
given him a ramiliarity with the building, but had lier husband shook from head to foot at this, 
not worn away the idea in his mind of its sadness, The coffin and the hearse swam instantly in- his 
and lie quaked to think that it should be the spot eyes. He xvas sick at heart with the
where he was to perpetrate the first deed in his life a mystery, but he looked at his
which he should bt* ashamed to own. As lie went blessed Heaven.
alptigthe aisle with his lamp, the xvhite tombstones lluving addressed n fexv cheering xvords to her* 
on tlie wn.is glared os it were reproachfully upon and promising not lo leave her side, he exhorted 
mm one by one, and his perturbation xvas increased lier to bo composed and to endeavour to sleep, 
by tlic dart ot a bat close to his face, lie almost In the morning the xvhole thing xvas explained» 
regretted lie had come, but lie xvent on nevertheless, oonrc rust ics passing by tiro church had observed

On a fine day in the montl, of June, à funeral ' , , r l°,bu 0‘T’ and s°"\" srT ,that 011C of ‘he
procession issued from the park-mites of Woodier ' iJ U'. ", V ? P°" 1 cofrin clnsc l,im,ï.v Vau,ts Was unclosed, and that there ... .... 
Ilall, in the county of Gloucester The noor In ' vV r lîrocefiü.l!<l Wllh 1,8 ‘"«trumenl. to takeoff the empty collin in it This mrui rnation they carried 

habitants of the ^eighbourmn viüago Cered t'].iss r"11 7“ *=> ««ton. who. alarmed at the pro-about Hie train will, mule reverence ipayin- the 1 Terror Tin al I rT f "al ,lrrcso,ut,mn a,"'1 babllll"- °rb™'g detected (as someone might have 
last and testimony of respect mid affection in” one 1 u ?, 8 .‘i [ 1 rP,50 lal,m8 ,here bX F,ce" lmn escaping by the moonlight,) and leering
who had been endeared to the”, hy mliny act, Ôr . vh ' 8 'CaVy st,llneM 01 Jeatl. with that Ins guilt would seem grcntcMhan it was, went
kindness and solicitude. They w/re fnlhk'init to ‘la "I|J llh,cld cou,ll™a'icc. made !i,s heart to Woodlcy-IIali, and colifcaaed the whole busi-
its cold home the corpse of Eliza, wile of Sir Xl/illi- fi.r. lii t f T°"'erlesa. The sublimity of ness, making a restitution of the locket, but de-
am Fanshaw. ’ Bit Will,- the sight made bun tool the mcaness of hi, action daring Hint he knew nothing whatever of the re-

Never was there a lovelier Riimmon^,, *lb11 U|t 1 uouble force ; he almost fainted, and, with the tnoVal of the corpse»
one appointed lor this dismal ceremony ^h” tries iHtC’Vho ho îv |̂bu=i,,|,=5-’- l"-‘ returned He was readily enough forgiren, and I believe 
looked proudly in the lushness of ^theiryoung èd Imself^fu a hTwhU'^L'’0 EUP,P°rt" 'V',"’ «« thn. Lady Fanshaw
green ; the ilnik blue of llie sliv was unsnotted hv % ,1.7 ! ! r i ,■ me' ”blle ll,c coolness had been buried m n trance. It was of the utmost
II single cloud ; and the sun shot out 'ns sultrv £ , , [ reffoafi‘'‘- him, and lie was at length I cunsci]ucncc that the subject of the internent
strength, making the birds wanton and noisy with the k^ sGd" he" î«,hc?d “i '"al U'° cl'i s!,0"M bo keF fr'.,!n l;cr ""“"ledge. T!,e sexton
the exuberance of their joy. y be .'"I1".1"0'1- b" summoned a | wasenjoined to silence; but it was not so easy lo

Alas! what was all tins glory of nature to the ’ 1 "l ”=:I,U ,,lto lho '«uU fur that. quell the longues of the villagers. Ucsides, when
■sad company wlio xvere moving along the road ,ilA c: ,i., ., a I fl,e 'a,'• >' recovered sufficiently to go out, every ob-
thinking of the tomb and the premature death of to fauhôlbreThe cïoLTy®1 ï°'ï T !■J”ct sllto «»”'!"‘I,l> -lircciion of the church per
il,cl young, beautiful, and virtuous one whom lliev 1, ê ? Ttïai . cooetcrniil,,,,, had dune its flexed her with some dun and unconifurlaMc ro-
werc conveying timber? How could to, enS Sl in, , '*■* r ""Frecphblo return of,he ; .»,m<ccncc. She might some day stumble on lho
the quick enrols of the birds when (lie death bell T ,1 nè I 7l l iI"" n",”d’alnd b-v " 'I1™- effort : truth, and Hir William, in the fear of this, sold his
gain ng in strength as they proceeded a,^iioto their l'kM 1 .1 Z- f m'"r "«= bead, ! estate, and purchased number in a distan part o(
ears and startled their leLei screwing whh hs f| on 'lfln‘!C i0' 'fr°n’. K"dor «md, and ; the country. In this latter place Lady Fan",aw
measured and obstinale recurrence? The end i,... v l il ' "ro 7 ,a — /!1 n llltoils place. As gave birth tna large fandy, and lived many yearsf "YT ...... <11 " ™ ' fe)l‘ wiHi a’sirnnge 'S'ldv ,,UlbaU<11,1 "H,ld' *”d

ÏmZ cm,',1:, ^ j'"';" »omtlm body. |. OiganUc TJumhiif; lurches For
it did on their tears, and o„ that dark, siuw-moying 1 tl, "“mn i o I nut Irv7been moT? "‘C ? K»»il !”» becnVxliibit-
hoarse. •if® l,mn ' been more staggcrci than ' e,l in New X nrk liy Dr. Knch, who has collcrtci

The service fur the burial of the dead is not ho"m ,d'.. hre "vnet--I SV1” i l"lt , axdarra.r,god many of the Ibasi! remains which have
easily endured by even on uncônnectcl «àdih.r- ' in 1,.. ?... \ , 1r 10 ,l,ecn < isenvcrrd m tins country. The announce-
do oppressive is the obscure and clnomy vi ihlpt-mnnt i'" "i* t il ' ‘3 *S °i n,criJa.s,‘ *lis h'nl been mdde that tliis was n gigantic eer-
tionin which ,t is written. Wlmt^ the/nmst o r il,p^^ ' v • 1 mot l,':s » as Cm, I in ,-nc of,he S. uthern SMte^-nnd that
mourners have felt (their loss being unexpected and ' nf it- li'ffi i nve*-1,' !! •' 11'"< l . 111 | IC l!ll;iiia;, t* P,UVPr j." 1,5 *j 0 ^nck bone being a hundred and ten

vly aRlietiii.r) when the priest moctin-r ti n , ' > ., î* °,xc‘ U,,IZ;’!1 s edge. Il shone fight, f-ci, and m other dimensions, it even exceeded thd

I hut corruption and mortification in the wor!d. ° I dm-c •:V'.T\v-‘. II,1'11 ',1'. P® I ?V ' -ran nnemuamg letter from a distin-
I But we arc slaves of circon-sta-icc.• f r H,n«. . re,' ;'1 ' , ■ H’">-<- net yet retired t» ffubhed compenviye anatomist of this eitv, guinif

-v I, ; . :, 11 u3t, rhmr n.:i;d : were n;.t..:ml and onretilcl hv an account nf Hi.-, won,! rful series of r„.;,ir Ei mkV ™ II n,nh-L'iT !'ly fwrul : and they fimml r,!i, f iu =i:n, g llp If hi, first view of i, .-bail prove come ii
v ^ *^“,-1™ ®f rci®ikrs: TeiîrêS'iiri ! E5iS?3i:E/È£'Eî3E5:

« ; a,,J ri' E, E ,b,ét ^
40 Chests Fine Congo TEA. (marked E. i. C.) J ‘ f „ i li n 1.7 r ?" j‘,St »nc..;tionod they left ,, „l;, ami candie,, svrpnnt. °'
20 Bags Old J ,xv v COFFEE ; t.1, - J, wa* n xxeck before hcr logo out-under the uhrtivo of the h, ns.? and eniov : N\"e le»rn th«t the B.x-«on x,"tml rr * . o
4:j'T^7>:,iw'i7in:'n"1V'i8T'7Ur'0"3 ki,“b S g'dd uici'iu aud^lucln't ciiciusTiig h^ hnirf whîcll’hc ! '''Tb'e'suldiim'o'f Hu-'ir 'l il"' b' b .'l'".I v ' "_ j ci'lv, will iu the next mnub'er nf H.eir pro'

OOLOXti HOUvTk INU TliA’-Retall Cus- Imù.TrouÜdïici necTVnd sulâce'dhor'wtory ^ Ilhe y™"'' V*"ir lady, her ^nthm^, hTr mne would1^e"," t!mt "ihù”' il^Cèw*l'-hi,s"bta
ton,ers can be supplied with this delicious and liilol |„,nm“aith ,^untemulatinj it .nd h7f,re T,'"" ’ ° 1,0 «"W'"-# icliinony she gave constructed.—Zlor/en Zhi.V/ .
highly flavoured Tka ; also with the Knar.» and i e „sZ,al , J b ' y f°,CU ' ht;r l"v'’ >« U-o grasp uf deuil, j and Then '
^r,i!YSir,Virl,elliSlier gradM 01 »»,n»« 0„eeveningl!,edbLkônedSS,': whl M'beÎTeldu ! t.!ui,r 11 l’r«'ho>, nine- Opr,,, MiSome rxcilement has arise,

lro-"- JOHN KEAlts/ 15;,“,'Ik ea,„;„ growing much wn se ’ Mec à - 'vf'"' wlle",°“® "} »!»«• mien a pit in Dartmouth Cnmnmm in frëui of M, T
Sept. —l,n. Cheap T,« More, AÏ^SIrerf.. ,„ua „illkl „,,d death Ù i.T ,ny |Z‘ abm‘t g.™bl ech'ùérlthero'au'l" f“ hm'nil'T M®* Treh"a ' Ho

..... ^ , IhoughUr. If this be mulling mure than womanly cm| ofIn £ua!" S Æ IT’?1 U” t,r'!,."t l,,aPc'"'h;a cl «>me e„ or twolvn feet below the
a w ,lr j . 71:.1, I tiinidiiy, hour with ,t dearest, fur my sake, ami was seen It w, s however 2' ^ k' è?,=" «« 1,1 t;'" g"*U'l,«nd fro,,, the indications

B fl V T 11 landing this give me courage by staying by my side through the i Un« for presently „ , ê d TL i' UV -C '".tucouraged to persever-■ ; V '-ydny, exsehr. Scntm, trom Halifax, for i night.” •l "^ ir P"«e"'ly it emerged altogether Iroin the a"cc in expectaneu of succeeding in lira dis-
a:l!o by U'dyHM JAS. n. IMIANK. : lie comforlcd. my love," replied her husband. I enouy'l y f trees, and they saw it plainly envery ol a very rich mine. The «round s , a'ily

n, "Ready Rhino ” from London - KAKTMEX WAlîlî. | ïlPP'

J _i J • ,-y Z 1II.VITS S1BTIIKA-II’.I #writ «««WM. • m.i..lir from your bed. Von will talk to me iu a sight »m „„„'Ï7the comuln. ni w ?, ® '"arlul /'rthnr ban ihrec I, mured yanis f„ „, „h,w.
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J? NOTICE.
A I»L Persons having any legal demon-.Is against 

JtL the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Fu 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof ; and nil those indebted to 
said Estate, arc required to make immediate pay
ment to

September, 184b.

FALL GOODS ! !
Just received per ships Coronation, Brothers, and 

IVilliam Penn :
Q TRACKAGES Plaid CLOAKINGS,
O 4 ditto ORLEANS and COBURGS,

2 <lo. Black and Coloured VELVETS,
1 do. PRINTED dim».
3 do. SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
4 do. CARPETING n„d RUGS,
6 do. PRINTED COTTONS.
8 do. While and Grey SHIRTINGS,
2 do. Striped ditto,

10 do. FLANNELS, Baize ami Dmggctl,
2 do. TICKS and GINGHAMS,
2 do. MOLESKINS,
1 do. S1I.K GOODS,
2 do MUSLINS.
4 do. LINING COTTONS,
1 do. COTTON REELS,
2 do. CLOTH and SEALETTE CAPS;
5 do. CANVAS and OSNABURGH,
£ <|A. Ifcirk, Dinner and Sheetings.
I do. BROWN HOLLANDS,

IRISH LINENS.
8 do. WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

September io.

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL,, 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.
i Executors.

05- NOTICE.
A LI » Persons having any legal demands against 

-f»l the Estate of Charles Robertson, late of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, ore desired to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
dute hereof; and all those indebted lo the said 
Estate arc

;

* “ 
* “

I :20 « 1 «
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

I to 1 j inch ;
60 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 ewt to 30 cwt t

— ON HAN®—
10,000 best Fire BRICKS,
100 boxes

required to make immediate payment to 
ROBERT ROBERTSON, 

So lc Admin istratot.
Indian Tnxvn. June 14.1845.tf * ie oppression of 

wife again andTIN PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IRON, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and doubly
4 tons Blister STEEL.

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPADES,
20 Register GIL1TES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do ;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IRON, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined do. ;
20 du. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 hors best loxv Moor Iron, 4t & 5inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily etpeeled e.t “ IVnkefiddP 
10 tons Sxvedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from j to \ inch, 
2 ton» Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IRON, No. 16 to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELL OH’S, 24 to 30 inch,
10 tons OAKUM,
50 tons Slates—Qucert) Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will he eold on moderate terms for 
good pay

PUBLIC NOTICE. 1 do
A LL persons having any demands against the 

1%. firm of THOMAS NISBET & SON, Cabi
net Mahers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm arc requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business undei the same firm, and bus 

on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

il’. G. LlH TO.\\ _jQ:_ni3©SE:C:ASmiWSo

THE DISINTERMENT.
.7 Sketch.India Kubbcr Shots, Bovs’ nml VolilliY slrone 

SHOES, BIMITTEES t BOUTS.
S. K. FOSTER’S

Paper Slanging* & shoe stoves,
CORNER OK KING ic GERMAIN STREETS.

4 LARGE and Eleirunt variety of ncxvlv manu- 
-ulu factored GLAZED ROOM and HALL 
PAPERS—new styles; 2500 pairs of Men’s, 
Women’s, Youths,’ Children’s and Infants’ Figured 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, in every style.

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Girls’, nml Children's 
BUSKINS, SHOES, BOOTTEES & BOOTS, 
of a substantial description to suit the season.

Sept 23. S. K. FOSTER.

Xo. 3, Norfii ra.ii-l.et xi li:ii l.

St. John, N. B 1st March, 1845.

D.:r N O T I C E.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

-fn. Firm of “ Robertson & Co.” or Roertut 
Robertson, ns Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; and those indebted 
to said Finn, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Town, June 17,1845. 00 & Wv He ülâ&HS

»S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Have received per “ Tltemis” and other arrivals, 
part of their Fall Stuck of II A R D W A R E. 
amongst which arc—

1INLD and iinllncd TEA KETTLES ; 
20 rxM. SAD IIIO.XS,

110 bags improved CUT NAII.S ;
28 bags OX and MORSE NAIL.8.
2 rases C.A'Sl S l’KKL l 'I Inll.s. Blistered db.
2 package IHoAdmitl s VICES,

21) AXVII.S.
Blnrksnmii's r’lv.tgCs, Hammers and Bellows,
I'OX THAI’S ol an improved pallvrii ;
HIM LOCKS. .\-<\—Common and Carpenters’ Potent t 
BUTT HINGES.
Wro n glu I i n j»
Pad, Vilest, ainl ( 'i 
Patent II iV 
Polished Steel 

net I 11.» 11 
HU!

Joan Witmh *
ItiUrlreK.

Table Knix t kV l

ments.
VVILUAM CARVILL.

Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c.
Er ship “ Severn,” from Liverpool : ■

Ï4 CGS D,s-Pl GUNPOWDER, 
tJFX7 JL^. 50 Cannistera best extra etronS 

Diamond Grain Spurting Gunpowder ;
a Casks .SHOT, from U[| tn N0. ji

T2 Siil,a PUMP I.RA'I HER, 
tit),000 Pump TACKS,

1 - Casks Day & Martin’s Liquid BLACKING.
Ill half pints, pints, and nuurta :

4 Do. PA ST Id do. iu Tins,
C Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

, IN STOHH :
A large nssnrtmi nt of BRANDY,—“ M,ndcHY’ 

Ih"ncssc!i\" ■. HOLLANDS; WINES ; 
1 GAS ; Din GOODS, and GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
4 Tons SHIP BREAD; Tobacco PIPES,See. 

\\ liieli will be sold low fur satiufactorv paymtuits ol 
his Stores, Nurtll .Market Wliorl'and Reed's I’ninl 

July.15,1845. JOHN KIRK.

000 1Corner of King anil Germain Streets. :
MOUE BOOTS AND SHOES.

received, per
V ADI ES’ FANCY SLIP?
JLj and most Fashionable unite ms,
Misses’, ChUdreti’d and Babes’ Fancy Prunella 

^ and Valf.xtia BOOl'S, in great variety, 
Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarence, Albert, Coburg 

and other BOOTS,
DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 

every style,—Together with a great variety of 
Cheap BOOTS and Siiov.s, of every sort and 
quality that can be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by 

June 24.

“ Kate.”
ERR

London :
, of the newest

I S lift IBS; itivr/l'rt,
inboard !.<)( "KS. aisnrted,

H m\<ii:s ; WHIP THONGS, 
and Bronze Heu.I FIHF. IRON.*1, 

i)7ul,LlT;!VCnd a ,l W 1>alv“l tiuul,*c action 

ii:vce. Chisels, Goiiffps. 
Dnnviiip. Knivvs, Turkey Oil .Slones 
Korl.s, Mill Saw tuid oilier FILES.

.">i r.-vi n.tc St tv, n Ax!;1 Aiii.i, saws.
30til .S.-pU'iuber, lu 15.

'i 'i

V:
s Shoe .V üu.r !i,'r K i

;
S. K. FOSTER.

Molasses ! Molasses ! ï

■I*- ing MOLASSES.—For sale :u or ont of 
N. S. DEM ILL.

Best Quality Black TEAS,
will

Bom!.
July 15, 1515. SOAP, CANDLES, etc.

Ex “ Themis,” “ Britannia,” and “ Severn.”
"OOXES Steele's Liverpool SOAP, 

J3À \Jl\r 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. 
!C0 boxes Steele's Family While

— IN STORE —
50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP 

100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES.
50 boxes Dip CANDLES.

400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK.
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

100 packages TOBACCO, various brandfl ;
2Ü0 do. TEAS, of superior quality; and oilier 

Goods, at loxvcst nmrk< t prices.
JOHN KERR & CO.

Sugar.
1 e) ITTIIDS. choi.-c Porto ll co SUGAR—nnr srh'r 

*1 Alifi'riiK*, Banks, master, from Ilalil.ix, on 
i onsigiiinpiit. !,.r sal«» hy 

•Sept. 3n—j Herald.) "

kkmoval.
rglH R subscriber has removed his Business to the 
Æ. «Slone lately occiiniud by E. W. Greenwood, 

(Mo. IU, S'on/h Market WhurJ\) 
and lias now on Ii m l — Superfine, Finn, ami Aliil- 
illings FLOUR, m innfiicliircd from prime Aluxan- 
dna Wheat 1 RYE FLOUR; CORN MEAL; 
HORSE FEED. BRAN, &C. &«..
,(re.V.^,l| "lro continue to attend to the sale 

of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
May G, 1815.—‘Jm

tteneva, Wine, «pamly, Ac.
Per Brig Ariel, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow
J Fy J^IIDS. superior quality Pale ilulland

JO Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Hilda, ami 52 casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale low, by JOHN V. THURGAR. 

SL John, 24th June, 1845.

a gigantid

II. G. KIN NEAR
i

l

June 24.

W®Xl,l.Wili m it central and 
V V convenient situation until lbt April next, 

may be had for about 800,C00 feet of Lvmufr, 
application to 

September 30.

JOHN W. McLEOD.

A. G. LORDLY', Cooper, 
Water-street.
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